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C lassicaltrajectories in quantum transport at the band center ofbipartite lattices

w ith or w ithout vacancies
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Here we report on several anom alies in quantum transport at the band center of a bipartite

latticewith vacanciesthataresurely dueto itschiralsym m etry,nam ely:no weak localization e�ect

showsup,and,when leadshavea single channelthetransm ission iseitheroneorzero.W epropose

that these are a consequence ofboth the chiralsym m etry and the large num ber ofstates at the

band center. The probability am plitude associated to the eigenstate that gives unit transm ission

ressem blesa classicaltrajectory both with orwithoutvacancies.The large num berofstatesallows

tobuild up trajectoriesthateludetheblockingvacanciesexplainingtheabsenceofweak localization.

PACS num bers:73.63.Fg,71.15.M b

Bipartite lattices. The possibility thatqualitative di�er-

encesbetween m odelswith purediagonalornon-diagonal

disorderm ay exist,haveattracted aconsiderableinterest

sinceDyson’sworkon aphonon m odelin onedim ension1.

Forinstance ithasbeen reported thatnon-diagonaldis-

orderprom otesa delocalization transition atE = 02,3,4.

Although this raised a controversy regarding the gen-

eralstatem entsayingthattheparticulartypeofdisorder

should notm atterin a singleparam eterscaling theory5,

in recent years a di�erent view has em erged which as-

cribes that transition to the peculiar properties of bi-

partite lattices. These lattices are characterised by the

electron-hole sym m etry ofthe spectrum (also known as

chiralsym m etry)and,whilediagonaldisordere�ciently

breaks this sym m etry,pure non-diagonaldisorder does

not. M ore recently,however,it has been shown6 that,

atE = 0,standard exponentiallocalization occursin a

system with vacancies(a defect that also preserveschi-

rality),reopening the m entioned controversy.

Here we reporton som e anom aliesin transportprop-

erties at the band center of bipartite lattices that are

indeed related to chirality, nam ely: i) the absence of

weak localization7,8,and,ii)when single channelsleads

are connected to cavitieswith orwithoutvacancies,the

transm ission is either zero or one. W e show that these

anom alies are a associated to the existence ofballistic

classicaltrajectorieswhich arepossibleduetochiralsym -

m etry and the largenum berofstatesatE = 0.

W e illustrate these ideason cavitiesofthe square lat-

tice with vacancies. The Ham iltonian. W e consider a

tight-binding Ham iltonian in L � L clustersofthesquare

lattice with a singleatom icorbitalperlattice site,

Ĥ =
X

m ;n

�m ;njm ;n > < m ;nj�

X

< m n;m 0n0>

tm ;n;m 0n0jm ;n > < m
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;n
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FIG .1:Changein theconductanceversusm agneticux(both

in units of their respective quanta) in: a) 78 � 78 clusters

with 78 vacancies(1200 realizationswereincluded)and leads

ofwidth W = 4 connected at opposite corners ofthe cavity,

and b) 6 �6 clusters with 6 vacancies (allrealizations were

included in the calculation) and leads ofwidth 1 connected

at opposite corners ofthe cavity. The results correspond to

E = 0 (�lled circles)and E = �0:1 (em pty circles).

wherejm ;n > representsan atom icorbitalatsite(m ;n),

and �m ;n itsenergy (in theperfectsystem allweretaken

equalto zero). For zero m agnetic �eld the hopping en-

ergies between nearest-neighbor sites (the sym bol < >

denotesthatthe sum isrestricted to nearest-neighbors)

were taken equalto 1. A vacancy was introduced at

site (m ;n) by taking �m ;n = 1 . O n the other hand,

for�nite m agnetic �eld,and using Landau’sgauge,the
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FIG .2: Conductance distribution in 6 � 6 cavities with 6

vacancies (allrealizations were included)and leads ofwidth

1 connected at opposite corners of the cavity. The results

correspond to E = 0 (a)and E = �0:1 (b).

hopping energy from site(m ;n)to site(m ’,n’)iswritten

astm ;n;m 0n0 = expf2�i[m =(L � 1)2](�=� 0)g,where � is

the m agnetic ux and � 0 the m agnetic ux quantum .

In the absence ofdefects this system has L eigenstates

at the band center with m om entum k = (kx;ky) such

thatkx + ky = � (the lattice constantishereaftertaken

as the length unit). O nce the cavity was connected to

leadsofwidth W ,the conductance G wascalculated by

m eansofG reen’sfunction techniques9. Quantum trans-

portanom aliesin bipartitelatticeswithvacancies.In Fig.

1weplottheresultsfortheconductanceversusm agnetic

ux in two cases.In the upperpanelresultsfora rather

large cavity with leadsofwidth W = 4 are reported. It

can be noted thatwhile atan energy close to the band

centerthe weak localization e�ectclearly showsup,just

at the band center the conductance unam bigously de-

creaseswith the m agnetic ux8. The lowerpanelofthe

�gure provides further support to this result. It shows

theresultsofacalculation on arathersm allclusterwhich

includesallpossiblecon�gurationsofdisorder.Again at

theband centerno weak localization e�ectispresent.At

E = � 0:1,instead,we observe a clean increase ofG up

to a ux in which an abrupt change ofslope is noted.

The latterisprobably an e�ectoflevelcrossing.In any

case, this results con�rm s that obtained on the larger

cluster.The conductancedistribution obtained on 6� 6

clusterswith 6 vacanciesand leadsofwidth 1 connected

at opposite corners ofthe cavity are shown in Fig. 2.

Alldisorderrealizationswereincluded in thecalculation.

At the band center the distribution is reduced to two

�-functions at G = 0 and G0,i.e.,the cavity either does

notconductorbehavesasa purely ballisticsystem with

unittransm ission.Sim ilarbehaviorisobtained forother
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FIG .3:Conductancedistribution in L �L cavitieswith L va-

canciesconnected to leadsofwidth L.Theresultscorrespond

to L = 6 (a)and L = 30 (b).ForL = 6 allrealizationswere

included whileforL = 30thedistribution wascalculated with

300000 realizations.The x-axisin the upperpanelshould be

divided by 5.

clustersizesand averaging on di�erentdisordercon�gu-

rations.Thisisno longerthecaseata �niteenergy (still

quite close to the band center) as shown in the lower

panelofthe �gure.Fig.3 illustrateshow increasing the

leads width and cavity size a�ect the rather odd result

found atE = 06. The conductance distribution forthe

6� 6 cavity with W = 6 leadsand 6 vacancies,although

stillshow peaksatG = G 0;2G 0;::they areno longer�-

functions.Increasing thesystem sizeshowstheexpected

tendency towardsa gaussian distribution.The probable

causesofthese resultsarediscussed below.

Classical trajectories. At this stage we wish to iden-

tify the nature ofthe state that,atzero m agnetic �eld,

contributesto the currentwith exactly one conductance

quantum in the case ofleads ofwidth W = 1 (see be-

low).W orkingwithin theG reen functionsform alism does

notallow to single outa given state asG reen functions

contain inform ation ofallstates at a particular energy.

Then,asand itisevidentthatonly one ofthe statesat

E = 0 isparticipating in the currentwe should look for

an alternativeprocedure.W ehavechosen tryingto iden-

tify which Ham iltonian containsthe inform ation we are

looking for.In orderto centerthediscussion letusfocus

on a defectfreeL � L clusterwith leadsofwidth 1 con-

nected at opposite corners ofthe cavity. Diagonalizing

such a clusterwith two negative im aginary partsadded

to the diagonalenergies ofthe sites at which the leads

are connected,gives L � 1 eigenstates with realenergy

atE = 0.Displacing the leadsfrom the cornersreduces

the num ber ofthese eigenstates. None ofthe probabil-
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ity densitiesassociated to thesestatesseem to berelated

to the unittransm ission found in thiscase. W hatactu-

ally happens is that,in orderto build up an eigenstate

which travelsfrom one lead to the other,one should di-

agonalize a Ham iltonian which includes a large portion

ofthe leads. W hen this is done,the eigenstate m issing

from the L set shows up. Now,to establish a current

we have added to the diagonalenergiesatthe two lead

ends a positive and a negative im aginary part,respec-

tively,which is a practicalway to introduce the source

and sink required to produce a current. Thisprocedure

splitsan eigenstate from the L degenerate setatE = 0

which isprecisely theonethatcontributestothecurrent.

Theresultobtained on a 30� 30 defectfreeclustercon-

nected to leadsoflength 100 isshown in theupperpanel

ofFig. 4. The �gure shows the probability density as-

sociated to the just m entioned eigenstate. Interestingly

enough itisnoted thatthe im age is m uch like a classic

ray. W e have checked that allofthe rest ofthe L � 1

eigenstatesrem ain localized within the cavity.Introduc-

ing vacanciesslightly distortsthisstraighttrajectory but

stillkeeping the classicalpicture we have in m ind. The

resultsforthe sam e cavity with 30 vacanciesare shown

in the m iddle panelofFig. 4. The system has enough

degreesoffreedom (see below)to build up a trajectory

thateludesthe blocking vacancies. O fcourse,asthisis

notalwayspossible,the averageconductance isreduced

by the presence ofvacancies (see below). Nonetheless,

the classicalpicture ofFig. 4 o�ers an explanation to

the odd conductance distribution ofFig. 2 reduced to

just two peaks at 0 and G 0. However,as shown in the

lower panelofFig. 4,a m agnetic �eld put in evidence

thequantum signatureofthatstate,destroying theclas-

sicalpicture and,as a consequence,the transm ission is

reduced. Thus,the conductance histogram (not shown

here)isnolongersim ilartothatofFig.2.How arethese

resultsrelated to theabsenceoftheweak localization ef-

fect shown in Fig. 1?. As already observed in10, the

change in G forsm allm agnetic �eldsisnegligible sm all

unlessa \stopper" isplaced on the cavity to preventdi-

recttransm ission.O n sem iclassicalgrounds,the m agni-

tude ofthe weak-localization correction was derived to

be11 G (�)� G (0) / T clR cl where Tcl and R cl are the

classicaltransm ission and reection probabilitiesrespec-

tively. Therefore ifa trajectory eludesthe vacancies(as

in Fig.4),R cl� 0and theweaklocalization correction is

suppressed.Thisexplainstheabsenceofthe weak local-

ization e�ect. Besides,the spreading ofthe probability

am plitude shown in Fig. 4,isthe cause ofthe decrease

in conductanceasthe �eld isswitched on.

Discussion. Now the question is how can the system

m anage to build up a wavefunction thatavoidsscatter-

ing with vacancies.Building up a wavefunction localized

along lines requires com binations ofa su�ciently large

num berofm om enta.Thisisactually possibledueto the

L availablem om enta with kx + ky = � that,in thedefect

free cavity,are associated to the eigenstates at E = 0.

By com bining the wave functionsofthis linearspace in FIG .4: Probability density associated to the eigenfunction

that gives unit transm ission in a 30 � 30 cluster connected

to leads ofwidth W = 1 at opposite corners ofthe cavity.

Upper panel: zero m agnetic ux and no vacancies. M iddle

panel:zero m agneticux and 30 vacancies(also shown in the

�gurebym eansofrhom bi).Lowerpanel:sam easupperpanel

with a m agnetic ux � = 0:1� 0 (in thiscase transm ission is

no longer1,see text).
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FIG .5: Average conductance at the band center in L � L
clustersofthe square lattice with leadsofwidth 1 connected

at opposite corners, versus cluster size. The results corre-

spond to: a �xed num ber ofvacancies N v (N v = 10 �lled

squares,and N v = 30 em pty squares)N v = L (�lled circles)

and N v = 0:1�L2
(�lled diam onds).The num berofdisorder

realizationsincluded in the calculationswas10L
2
.

the reciprocallattice, and others with energy positive

and negativevery closeto zero,itispossibleto construct

trayectoriesin realspace which are straightlinesparal-

lelorperpendicular to thatspace. States with energies

positive and negative participate with the sam e weight,

to guaranteethatthetotalenergy iszero.Thishasbeen

veri�ed by projecting thewavefunctionsofFig.4 (upper

and m iddle panel) onto the eigenstates ofthe isolated

cavity. W hen leads of width W = 1 are attached to

the cavity,there are leadspositionsforwhich there isa

perfectm atching between the wavefunctionsofthe cav-

ity and thoseofthesem i-in�niteleadsand,thus,perfect

transm ission.Thisoccursm orerarely astheleadswidth

increases. For other energies,the m anifold ofconstant

energy correspond to an arbitrary curve in k-space. In

addition,the energiesin its the vecinity are notsym et-

rically distributed. Allthis does not allow,in general,

to constructonedim ensionalcurvesin realspace.Isthe

chiralsym m etry ofthelatticewhich guaranteesthatthis

m anifold is a straight line just at E = 0. In three di-

m ensions (a cubic lattice) a sim ilar e�ect shows up. If

leadsofwidth W = 1 are connected to opposite corners

ofa cube ofside L the conductance isexacly one quan-

tum . Itcan be easily checked thatin such a cube there

are3L � 2 eigenstateswith zero energy contained in the

planekx + ky + kz = 3�=2.However,thisonly holdsfor

L odd.

Scaling. It is interesting to investigate how the above

results scale with the system size. As shown in Fig. 5,

when the num ber ofvacancies is constant the conduc-

tanceincreaseswith L reaching1atasizewhich depends

on the actualnum ber ofvacancies. This shows that as

far as the num ber ofeigenstates at E = 0 rem oved by

the defects rem ains �nite,the fraction ofdisorder real-

izationsforwhich the conductanceiszero willvanish.If

thenum berofvacanciesisproportionalto thelinearsize

ofthe system (in the�gureweshow resultsforL vacan-

cies)G again increaseswith L although ourresultsddo

notelucidate whetheritreachesunity forlargesystem s.

Finally,fora constantdefectconcentration the conduc-

tancegoesexponentially to zero asin thecaseofleadsof

width W = L6.

Experim entalim plem entation.Isitpossibletodetectthis

e�ect? In recentyearsquantum corralshavebeen assem -

bled by depositing a closed lineofatom sorm oleculeson

noble m etalsurfaces12,13,14,15. In these sistem s the lo-

caldensity ofstates(DO S)revealspatternsthatrem ind

the wave functions of two dim ensionalnon-interacting

electronsunderthecorrespondingcon�nem entpotential.

Thesesystem swould becanditatesin orderto detectthe

e�ectheredescribed.Thetransportm ustbedonenow in

the plane ofthe surface,notorthogonalto it. Also,Co

atom s can be inserted into the quantum corral. W hen

thisatom isin theK ondo regim eproducesa localdeple-

tion in thedensity ofstateswhich can sim ulatethee�ect

ofvacanciesin ourm odel,allowing to m adeup arbitrary

distributions(in num berand location)ofthem .Another

possibility isto build up a dotarray16 on a squarelattice

with anum berofelectronsthatexactlyhalf�lloneofthe

bandsofthearray.Controlling thegatepotentialapplied

to a particulardot,itcan be putinto oroutresonance,

sim ulating in this way the existence ofvacancies in the

array.
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